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Winter Solstice & Weather 
 
Cheers Rose room! Our theme this month is weather and the           
Winter Solstice. Since cold weather makes us want to stay          
indoors, we’re going to bring the outdoors inside as we talk           
about stars and constellations. (It’s fun to practice our         
pronunciation by saying such a hard word!) 
 
We will see pretend to be meteorologists on the news in our            
classroom! Microphone, news desk, camera and all! I can’t         
wait to hear what the weather will be around the world! 
 
We will use our bodies to create a constellation during circle           
time and talk about what happens to the stars during the day            
when it’s light out. Maybe your little ones have looked up at            
the stars during a family camping trip or in their own backyard.            
Maybe they have even seen a shooting star! 
 
With winter starting soon, we will explore why the days get           
colder and shorter and why do the nights get longer? Why is it             

dark at night? Where does the sun go at night? 
 
We will also discover and study five different types of weather using recycled water bottles and different                 
materials that represent sunny, cloudy, rainy, windy and snowy weather. Please see my wish list to help                 
out with some donations! 
 
Will also talk about our different holiday       
traditions. I can’t wait to see each child        
demonstrate their family traditions. Who     
goes to grandmas house for a big meal?        
Who goes on an airplane to visit family?        
Who stays at home and has family stay at         
their house? It’s a full month and a fun         
month! 
 
Have a wonderful break and a fabulous       
new year! See you in 2020 
 

- Teacher Julie, Rose Room 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Hello Juniper Families, I can't believe it’s December        

already! I'm so excited for this coming month and what          

we have planned. We will be learning about weather         

and creating art that’s associated with different types of         

weather. The weather is going to only be getting colder          

so please send hats, gloves, socks and dress my little          

friends in warm clothes. We are also sharing our         

Traditions this month so check the calendar to make         

sure you have everything you need to share on the day           

you are assigned. We are full blown into cold and flu           

season so we need to make sure we are disinfecting our           

toys and touch surfaces. If you have questions about         

what needs to be done please don't hesitate to ask!  

 
-Teacher Geneva, Juniper Room 
 

Enrollment 
● We still have spots available in both classrooms.        
If you know someone looking for a preschool, share our          
website. Shawna is available to give tours throughout the         
week.  

Traditions 

● Start thinking about your Family Traditions, this       
can be any time of the year...maybe you go on a special            
vacation every summer or bake cookies at Christmas        
Time. Please send a picture and description to        
ashcreekplayschool@gmail.com we’re making books for     
each classroom, so please send these over soon. 

 

As the weather is getting colder and wetter...just a reminder that           
students go outside EVERYDAY, rain or shine. Please make         
sure your child has the following items for school: 
● Bring a coat daily  
● Rain gear and boots (welcome to leave at the school,          
please label these items) 
● Change of clothes daily for wet clothes 

 



Fundraising Notes: 

Wreath Sales: We raised over $600! Thank you so much to all of the families and                
friends that bought wreaths and other greenery from our school!  
 
We will be scheduling our first Restaurant Night of the year soon, keep a look out                
for the date/location!  
 
Buying gift cards to buy groceries, go to restaurants, buy new school clothes, or give               
as gifts for birthdays and holidays is easy with Scrip, and our school earns money               
and your purchase kickback goes towards your family contribution!         
www.shopwithscrip.com Enrollment code: EFA3DBB7511L3 
 
Ordering scholastic books doesn’t go towards your family contribution, but it does            
help our classroom get points that our teachers can redeem for free points or              
classroom supplies! Class code is: Q23QQ Orders are processed monthly. 

Upcoming Dates: 
 
Weds 12/11 5:30-7pm Board 
Meeting 
 
Thurs 12/19 11-12 Winter Party 
(upstairs) - pickup students from 
the playground or upstairs 
 
12/21-1/5 Winter Break, No 
School 
 
 

 

Immunizations 
● Students who are not in compliance with immunization requirements will be excluded            

from school starting February 19th. Students will be excluded until their records are             
updated with appropriate immunizations or exemption documents. 

● Check your child’s folder and your email in the next few weeks, our registrar, Lisa Dirda                
will be sending out information on how to provide us with your child’s immunizations              
information.  

● Children in Preschool are required to have the following immunizations: 
○ 4 DTap 
○ 3 Polio 
○ 1 Varicella 
○ 1 MMR 
○ 3 Hepatitis B 
○ 2 Hepatitis A 
○ 3 or 4 Hib  

 

Side Box 
We welcome donations! Here are a few requests:  
 
Rose Room:                                                                              Juniper Room  
~ Glass VOSS water bottles 
~ Mason Jars with lids  
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